Chapter 01 Land & People

1) greenness; greenness; white; orange
2) rivers; lakes
3) Galway
4) plain; ice age; rainfall
5) taxation system; tax free
6) Dublin; Leinster
7) The Norman barons; Irish
8) More Irish than the Irish

Chapter 02 Values & Attitudes

1) religious; hard physical labor
2) church; Catholics; central reality; identity
3) English; ancient Irish language; disappear
4) economic; outside world
5) independence; domestic matters
6) mid-1960s; return to; progressive; opportunity
7) the Republic; Northern Ireland; transformation
8) EU/ European Union; an economic setback; emigration

1) F  2) F

Chapter 03 Religion & Tradition

1) Protestants; Catholics
2) cultural; domestic; political; Roman Catholic Church
3) 60
4) religious festivals; quasi-public ceremonies; Easter; Pentecost; Corpus Christi; July 17
5) St. Patrick’s Day
6) secondary; vocational; community; comprehensive schools
7) Trinity College; University of Limerick; National University of Ireland; University College Cork; National University of Ireland, Galway
8) St. Columba; monasteries; manuscripts

2) T  2) F
Chapter 04 Making Friends

1) warm; friendly
2) formal; cold; good manners
3) handshake; kissing ladies
4) America; Britain

Section

Chapter 05 Cultural Life

1) dance; dance; cultural
2) the sixteenth century; Galway girls
3) oral; player to player; singer to singer; father to son
4) poetry; drama
5) in the Irish language
6) the Anglo-Irish writers; the major English-language writers

Section

1) T  2) T
Chapter 06 Time Out

1) early risers; hungry
2) middle class; a light breakfast; a snack lunch
3) hotels; restaurants; 10-15
4) potato
5) Gaelic Football; Hurling
6) Gaelic sports

Chapter 07 Business Briefing

1) trade; tourism; Tourism
2) British; America; Germans; the foreign-founded areas
3) shake hands; eye contact; indirectness
4) punctual; the same from you

2
1) T  2) F  3) T  4) F

3
1) December 25
2) December 26
3) January 1
4) March 17
5) Late March/ Early April
6) Late March/ Early April
7) The first Monday in May
8) The first Monday in June
9) The first Monday in August
10) The last Monday in October

Chapter 08 Communicating

1
1) D  2) C  3) D  4) B

2
1) T  2) T  3) F  4) T
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